
TAB GL4RK CASB HEARING

3Ir Fanlkneis Sharp
of Whiteside

TIic Chief Witness for the Proccti
Jlnn Admit Tlint Mnrcn i Hnly
leiiilft Ilnmielnl Mil to the ltelit
on the Mnntnitn Nennlor A Mil
Mnntlnl Victor for llic Defence

Trcdcrick Whiteside of Flathead county
Montana star witness of the memorialists
against Senator William A Clark was un ¬

der cross examination before the Commit-

tee
¬

on Vrl lieges and Elections of the Sen ¬

ate jetsterdaj from 10 to 5 oclock His
inquisitor was former Senator raulkncr
and his questioning was of the severest
and most searching kind

The cross examination was considered a
victory for the defence even though Mr
Whiteside Is a shrewd man and has been
on the witness stand at least twice before
on the subject of the present enquiry The
claim of the witness made under direct
examination that In his alleged expose

of bribery in Montana he had been actuated
by a strictly moral purpose appeared to
hare the usual animus He was proved to
be a hitter enemy of Senator Clark and to
have made a speech In the Montana Senate
directly after the election directing his ef-

forts
¬

to defeating the political ambitions of
Senator Clark He was shown to be favor-
able

¬

to the Daly faction He admitted that
he is under an Information In Flathead
county charging him with having offered a
bribe to the deputy auditor of that county
to let him Whiteside tamper with the
election returns

AVhcn the committee adjourned at 5
oclock Jlr Whiteside was still in the wit ¬

ness chair and it is possible that his cross
examination may not be completed today

The witness was first asked about his re¬

lations with Mr Wclltome Charles W
Clark and others of the Clark forces

Did jou tell Mr Neill Charles W Clark
or jour brother that ou were a firm sup-
porter

¬

of Senator Clark asked Mr raulk
Jier

Xo sir
Was it your purpose to expose bribery

when you went to the Legislature
It certainly was answered the witness

Mr Whiteside then proceeded to tell of
corruption but was stopped and confined
to answers to thex uestlons

When did you form the scheme that you
say you put into operation to eiposebrib
eryJ

I cannot say
Was it prior to jur arrival at Helena

crubcquently
1 had formed the determination prior

to going to Helena but had sot formu-
lated

¬

the plan
The witness was aEkcd If be did not

seek to Ingratiate himself in the graces cl
the Clark forces by falsehood and deceit
The witness replied to this wllh difficulty

What Is a lie asked Mr Faulkner
A He is a falsehood told to a person who

has the right to know the truth
Then jou do not believe that a mis-

statement
¬

intended to deceive a person li
a He7

So sir
What are jour relations with Marcus

Daly
I am acquainted with him though

cannot he friend of otthough I should feel proud If I might call
him my friend answered the witness

Did jou receive from Mr Daly 13
000 or from anjbody as compensation fot
this pretended expose of the alleged brib-
ery

¬

asked Mr Faulkner
Xo sit

The witness said that the Investigation
Into the charges of bribery wa conducted
by the friends and enemies of Senator
Clark Alike but under severs
cross examination by Mr Faulkner
the witness could not name i
friend of Senator Clark who took
part In that affair The witness said that
no honest man in the Legislature could
have Toted for Senator Cart after htarlng

testimony
Then you are the honest man and re-

former
¬

of mens morals while the fifty --

four members of the legislature who did
vote for Senator Clark were all dishonest
men asked Mr Faulkner

The witness after considerable hesita-
tion

¬

said he believed other fifij four
were dishonest men

Before Investigating committee of
the Montana Legislature Mr Whitesldo
had testified that he believed four members
ol the Legislature giving their names
had cerg departments are
Clark It was shown that of these only
one voted for Senator Clark

These are the only men then whom jou
would say of jour own personal knowledge
were guilty of brlberj asked Mr Fauk
ner

Yes sir
Then the attacks that you have made

against the character of fifty four mem ¬

bers the Legislature were made cot en
your personal knowledge but on what you
had heard or on what jou thought

And from the testimony of other men
said the witness

The witness said that he had In this In-

vestigation
¬

paid his own personal expenses
He came in obedience to a process of the
Senate

Who pays attorneys In this case
skcd Mr Faulkner

Mr Campbell has taken up a subscrip ¬

tion for this purpose
Do jou know who the subscribers are
I know somo of tbem
Is Mr Dalyone
He Is

Faulkner asked You do tot
know really that any of the men jou have
namea as Being bribed were bribed do
jou

Only as I have I have given
you the statements made to me by Mr
Wellcome jou can take tbem tor what
they are worth

Have you not testified before this Inves-
tigating

¬

committee to matters within your
personal knowledge that jou have never
spoken before was a question asked
tie witness

That may be I maj have thought
some things that did not occur to me le
Torc

Then jour memory grows fresher with
the lapse of time

I did not say that
Is It not true asked Mr Faullncr

that jou have told more this time than
you did before the legislative Investigat ¬

ing committee or the grand Jurj T

Yet sir the matter has never been as
thoroughly enquired before

Then said Mr Faulkner those Inves-
tigations

¬
Montana were one sided af¬

fairs
Yes sir

The witness said he had no personal
knowledge that Jerrj Connollj had been
uriuea

Then you did not tell the grand Jury
that Wellcome told jou that Connellj was
the cheapest man Jn the lot

I dont think I did
You testify to that then for the first

here
Yes sir
Why did you reserve that Information

until came to Washington t
Because the case was not thoroughlj

enquired Into
Was not Connollys name mentioned in

the Montana proceedings so that it might
have recalled to your mind the conversa¬

tion with Wellcome about Connolly
I think It was
And was it not Wellcome himself who

was being enquired Into
It was

Mr raulkncr asked Did you not vio ¬
late the law of Montana in soliciting ac ¬
cording to some your testimony certainruen to accent bribes tim -
the temptation to them and urge lbem tobe corrupt

I only carried the message to the mem
fcew of the legislature which Mr Wellcomeare me said the witness

Did a tingle men of them come to you

with a proposition to be bribed or did you
go to them wllh be proposition that tbey
accept i bribe

I certainly did not solicit bribery said
Mr Whiteside

Well if they Cld not come to jou and
you went to them what would sou call It
hut soliciting bribery If your purpose In
Investigating bribery as jou say was to
expose it why did jou not mention before
the grand Jury of Lewis and Clarke coun-
ty

¬

the names of the men jou have ac ¬

cused of accepting bribes
The witness replied that the examination

of witnesses was not as thorough there as
In Washington

When you were a candidate for the Leg-

islature
¬

of Montana and when the returns
for Flathead county were In did jou go to
the house of the deputy auditor for that
county at midnight and offer him J10C0 to
let jou have the ballots

No Fir the deputy auditor was paid to
testify to that

Did jou go to his house
Yes sir
Who went with jou
Judge Smith
Did he go inside
Xo sir
Was any third person present when jou

had the conversation with the depuXv audi-
tor

¬

Xo sir
Was anjbody in the back room ad

Joining that In which the conversation oc-

curred
¬

I dont know
Might not the wife of the deputy auditor

have been there and have overheard the
conversation

She might
Is there an- - Information against you

charging you wlthattcrapled bribery
There is ami it was sworn to by Mr

Ulckford the chief purchasing agent for
Senator Clark

The witness said he would produce proof
that the deputj-- auditor was paid to make
the charge of bribery against him

At 5 oclock the committee adjourned
until 1015 tomorrow

A MAGNIFICENT SHOWING

The Union Textltnnnial Will
Ariionntjio enrl xsnUOO

It is now bOievcd that the Lawton home
fund will amount to over S3000 when all
sources are hcatd from The cash receipts
between Saturday and jesterday amounted
to over 20000 making a total of cash
received of 5740955 Beside the cash
alreaflj-- received San Francisco citizens
have raised 110000 the Union League Club
of Xew York hap about 7000 the citizens
of Tittsburg about f2000 the citizens of
Louisville Ky several hundred dollars
and other cities smaller amounts

The committee In charge of raising the
fund are surprised at the large amount
contributed It was thought that If JSOCOO
was left after raying fbe mortgage on the
home the committee would have consid-
ered

¬

that they had done excellent vork
out from present prospects there will be
between fSOOO and 50000 left to turn
over to Mrs Lavvton Some of the sub
scriptlons announced jesterday were

Collected by Itlggs National Dime Wash ¬

ington J210 citizens of Boston Mass
through Kidder Ieabody H Co Ji000

citizens of Toledo Ohio through Ccu J
S Kountz JJ71 citizens of Knoxvlllc
Tenn through Gen J T Wilder J1CG

citizens of Springfield Mass throush The
Republican1 JM3 A A Mabson Mont ¬

gomery Ala J subscriptions through
Bankers Trust Company Xew York 15
450 subscriptions through Evening Tel-
egraph

¬

Philadelphia 1043 members of
Montauk Club Brooklyn X Y 1521 cltl
Tn nt VlKni V V thrnilt h Journal

say that Is a mine CS cltIzcns Indianapolis Ind through

the

the

the

the

in

time

Press 31055 citizens of Milwaukee
through Hon Charles King 221 citizens

of Trenton X J additional through
Major Briggs 195 citizens of Columbus
Ohio through Hon It M Hound 171

citizens of Woonckct It I tbrojgh
Major Greene 131 citizens of Hartford
Conn through Couraut 351

i

FATHER MGTANNS FUNERAL

ArelililMinii Oirrlsnn Will Celebrate
Keqtlleni llltrh MnKN

XnWBUnGH X Y Jan S The funeral
bf the Rev Dr Edward McGlynn will be
held on Wednesday morning and at the
conclusion of thejjenice the remains will
be taken to the West Shore depot for re-

moval
¬

to Xew York They will oe placed
in a special funeral car and special cars
will be added for the funeral party The
remains will be interred In Calvary Ceme ¬

tery Brookljn The mass will be solemn
high requiem the Right Rev Archbishop
Corrlgan presiding and pronouncing the
absolution Admission to the church will be
solely by ticket The officers of church
uwlpttH nntv ulll ip nrtmlttpil CAtv nftl- -

been bribed by the agents of Senator and heads of to be

of

Senator

testified

or

of

Into

jou

of

here

speclallj incited
All the priests of the diocese hae been

Imited to be present so have leading
Church dignitaries priests and prelates of
neighboring Jurisdictions All the clergy
ot ecrj denomination u the city bac
been invited

It is probable that Archbishop Corrlgan
will be the highest Church dignitary pres-
ent

¬

at the funeral although there Is a
possibility that Monslgnor Martlnelll the
papal representative In this countrj may
be here Had Monsfgnor SatolII been
here as the pa pel representative he would
certainlj hate come as there was a bond
of friendship between the two that did not
exist with Martlnelll

A BOY KILLS HIS FATHER

Tlir Vontli Ilflfl llceome Knntnorcil of
llln tannic Strp Mnf tier

KEIRNEV Xeb Jan S The Inquest
over the body of C M Nelfon a wealthy
farmer who was found decapitated In a
ratine near his farm today dcteloped nn
extraordinary condition The man dlsap- -
pe rnd two months ago and bis wife and
three fons declared he had gone to Europe
as an agent of the Doers Yesterday his
body was found frightfully mutilated The
eldest son confessed that be killed the man
with an ax because of his cruelty to the
family His wife l the second Mrs Neleon
and but twentj years of age

The etidence looks as If the boy killed
bis father to supplant him In the wifes af-
fections

¬

A NEW MATERIAL WANTED

KliMkl Det lnretl to He Infll for
Troupn In the Tropic

The quartermaster at the headquarters
of the Marine Corps is engaged In con-
ducting

¬

tests of material which Is to be
used In the manufacture of water proof
clothing for marines

Suits made from khaki cannot withstand
the driving rain of the tropics according
to the testimony of officers who hate Feen
service lu the Philippines Thej prefer
matcrtaltof the character of Japanese oll
sllk which they say has the advantage
of being cool light and serviceable

It will be recommended to the com-
mandant

¬

of the Marine Corps to supply
the marines with khaki uniforms rnd
equipment of like -- olor The advantage
of furnishing the troops with canteens
belts knapsacks and haversacks of khaki
color la obvious The grey shirt however
win oc reiaine a

o

iOssLHiVwJrVT

JITTERS

To cure a
weak stomach
take a dose of
he Bitters three

limes a day It
has e refreshing
taste and wll
effectually cure
Dyspepsia
Indigestion
Constipation
Biliousness
and Liver or
Kidney
Trouble
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The Vandal Claims to Be Mentally

Irresponsible

TIic Victim of a Trciillnr Illrnc
Which IlxcltCH II I in to IJcMructlic
Muuld Additional Cnmlillillitn
riled Atrninxt the 1i Noner Iollee
Lnccrtniu W lint to I With Him

Max Krchs also known as Herman Max
Krcbs has acknowledged that he Is guilty
of the acts of vandalism which have re-

cent
¬

alarmed the women and annoyed the
police of this city He made a full con ¬

fession to Detectives Parham and Gallahcr
at he District Jail Sunday Xot only did
he admit that he Is the man who for weeks

population much force lu

Washington but In his statement admitted
that he had been under arrest for similar
offences in Xew York and Phil

t R
Krcbs claims to havo been actuated n

every Instance by a pcculiir disease over
which be had no control His statement Is

by Drs D K Shnje and J R

Xcvltt who examined him at he Jail The
pbjslcians say that while the case oCKrebs
is one Infrcqucntlj met with It is by no
means unusual Similar cases they say
have from time to time attracted the at-

tention
¬

of the medical world
When arraigned in court about ten dajs

ago Krebs wras granted a trial by jury It
Is expected that Tie will be glen a hearing
at an early date

Xow that the man under arrest hag con-

fessed
¬

to being tho garment slasher It Is
expected that additional complaints against
him will lie lodged with the police An ¬

other Victim of what Is now termed by the
police Krcbsmanla made complaint yes ¬

terday She Is Mrs George W Locfflcr of
1409 Brlghtwood Avenue northwest Ac ¬

cording to her complaint her dress was cut
while she was In the Centre Market on the
afternoon of December 6 The dress was
cut In three places and a peculiar thing
about tne cutting is that Mrs Locfflcr sus ¬

pected a well dressed woman whom she
describee as being of dark complexion and
stout build The police are convinced that
Krcbs was also responsible for this case of
dress cutting When tho report was re-

ceived
¬

at hendauarters it was at first
thought that another cutter was at work
but when the date of the cutting was noted
It was decided that It was slmplj a late
complaint against the prisoner at the jail

Xow that the Identity of tho dress
cutter has been unquestionably established
the police arc at a loss to know what to
do with the man He admits that there
is no cure for his peculiar disease and
the phjslclans who examined him are of
tho same opinion The police say that In
view of the pitiable condition of Krebs It
Is hardly hat he can be legally
punished for the charges against him
They say however that should the
be set at liberty It Is probable that Io
would continue his practices It Is there
fore the opinion that Krebs will be com-
mitted

¬

to an Insane asjlum or other similar
Institution unless his parents who are said
to bo wealth residents of agree
to take charge of him

Irrespective of what becomes of Krcbs
the police will now rest satisfied that they
have cleared up a mystery whlrh bothered
the officials of at least two other cities
It will not be necessary now unless more
cutting is complained of for the police
to exercise the unusual vigil ordered tdnce
the cutting first attraced attention Dur-
ing

¬

the weeks that the cutter slashed at
tvlll many complaints were made against
him and sixteen were recorded at head-
quarters

¬

Those complainants gave the
police as many descriptions of the rerson
supposed to have done the cutting As- - a
result at least twelve persons were
shadowed for days At no tlmo was n
description given by which Krebs might
have been recognized a Hoads Yoilng attended a
his victims discovered that their garments
had been cut they recalled some person
who bj accident probably Jostled them
while In a crowd cither In a store or on
the street As a result the were
asked to look out for men and women of
all sizes and shapes and all complexions
The complainants In most Instances were
posithe that they could identlfj the cutter

A mooted nt present and one
that will probably hate to be decided bv
Major arises over the disposi-
tion

¬

of the reward of 100 offered for the
arrest of tho vandal At present there
are two claimants for the reward In tho
persons of Detective Iarham who ar-
rested

¬

Krebs and M O Chance who de ¬

tected the man In the act of cutting the
dress of Mrs Chance

Since the matter of the disposition of
the reward was raised the real circum ¬

stances attending the arrest of Krebs hate
been made public Mr Chance was a caller
at Iollce Headquarters jesterday morn-
ing

¬

and claimed that he was entitled to
the reward In reference to the matter
he said

I saw Krcbs cut my wifes drrss and at
once demanded that HI lot sta
tloned at the crossing at Seventh Street
and Pennsjlvanla Atenue place the man
under arrest He questioned Krebs whom
It appears he had previously met In a
casual way The man protested his Inno
cence and Hlllot declined to take him Into

following afsured
andat Headquarters gave the police the

benefit of what information I had
Boardman corroborates the

statement of Mr Cnance and said that
Parham was detailed on the ca

Immediately after the complaint of Mr
Chance had been made

Parham said Inspector Boardman
Fought Policeman Elliot and from him

Jeurned name and address of the man
who cJt Mrs Chances dress Elliot said
he knew the man slightly and had re
cently directed him to a bouse In E Street
where Krcbs secured a room Elliot did
not believe Krcbs was guilty ot the of ¬

fence complained of Detective Parham
It will bu rcmembere d arrested Krebs at
the where the latter was emploved
and later tho facts of his escapades In
New York and Philadelphia developed It
was through the efforts of Parham that
Krtns wfs lniced to mike a
full confession

FUNERAL OF DR HAMMOND

The IHMIiiiruifOifil Ofllt er Inlil nt
Itext With Mllllnrj lonnr

The funeral ot Dr William A ¬

Surgeon General United
States Army was held from the
2f00 Street northwest at 11

oclock jesterday morning and tho inter ¬

ment was at Arlington with military hon-

ors
¬

By order of the War Department
three troops of the Third United States
Cavalrj and one battery of the Seventh
Artillery escorted the remains from tho
house to the cemitery tho casket being
carried upon a caisson and draped In an
American flag while flowers nnd wreaths
were strewn about It

At the house the services were londucted
by Rev Alexander Mackay Smltb rector
of St Johns Episcopal Church and a largo
and distinguished company attended The
Lojal Legion sent a wreath of violets and
orchids lettered with the name of the or ¬

der The lull bearers were Gen
Nelson A Miles General Buggies Gen-
eral

¬

Balrd General Macfeely Commodore
Wallace and Colonel Hopkins The floral
tributes were beautiful and numerous
Tho site of the grave at the National

Is a commanding one

hndden Ilenllm on the lncrcnfie
People apparently well and happj-- odaj tomor ¬

row are stricken down and In ninety nine cafiea
out of every hundred the heart U trie eause The
ling of heart reinedira Ur Aicne Cure lor the
Heart if within reach of all and If there are
ej ni tcmi of heart chforder It sliould be used
without dels It relieve In SO minute and
curea most chronic eafiy Sold by 1 S Vvlllianui
Ninth F Street Cdmonda Williams Third
lid Ptnwjhacla Avenue 31

PERMANENT PEACE IN CUBA

fienernl Wllon Ilclleven Our Troopi
Mnj Up Speedily WltliIrnmi

The of War was In consultation
for several hours yesterday with Gen
James II Wilson commanding the Depart-
ment

¬

of Mctanzos and Santa Clara In
Cuba General Wilson called at the War
Department early In the morning and- - was
occupied for an hour In explaining to Sec-

rctarj
¬

Hoot the conditions existing la
Cuba the progress made In reconstructing
the Island the ability of the Cubans to
govern themselves and the extent of mil-
itary

¬

control necessary oil the part of the
United States to maintain order until the
Cubans have assumed the reins of 1I
government

General Hrooke has maintained In his re-

ports
¬

to tho Secretary of War an opposi-
tion

¬

to the withdrawal of any American
troops from Cuba until the Cubans have
more clearly demonstrated that pcaccablo
conditions now existing are not temporary
General Wood disagreed with General
Hrooke In this repect and believed that
the United States could without difficulty

past terrorized the female of withdraw of the military

committed
adelphia

confirmed

probable

prisoner

Germany

police

question
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mond formerly
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honorary
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It Is said by War Department officials

that General Brookes opinion of the abil-
ity

¬

and progrcsslvcncss of the Cubans was
not as favorable to tbem as that of come ot
the other generals In the Island In this
repect also General Wood disagreed with
General Brooke Other departmental com
manders believed with General Wood that
the military force could be considerably
reduced and a better civil government In-
augurated

¬

It was for the purpose of ascertaining tho
views of General Wilson that he wad or¬

dered to Washington In the cenferenco
jesterday morning with the of
War General Wilson paid the highest
tribute to the ability of the Cubans Ho
believed the majority of them to be pro-
gressive

¬

and desirous of maintaining a good
civil government along American lines He
also disagreed with General Brooke regard-
ing

¬

the maintenance of a large military
force In the island General Wilson Indi-
cated

¬

to the Secretary of War that ho not
only agreed with the departments recent
withdrawal of troops from Cuba but
thought that a still further
could be made with safety He described
conditions in the Island as highly sa Isfac
tory and peaceful

Secretary Root and General Wilson went
to the White House In the afternoon
where In a conference with the President
General Wilson repeated his views re 1

gardlng present conditions in Cuba and
tho future government of the island
General Wilson will probably return to
Havana within the next two weeks

MET DEATH WHILE SKATING

S nunn Greene mid Wife nrntTlicil
nt Slirnrcind

SCHENECTADY X Y Jan S S Dana
Greene and his wife were drowned white
skating this afternoon Mr Greene was
the sales manager of the General Electric
Company and both he and Mrs Greene
were prominent In Schenectadys social cir
cles The double casualty occurred at about
u30 oclock Mr and Mrs Greene bad gone
skating with a sail on the Hobawk River
about u oclock So one witnessed the ac-

cident
¬

so far as can be learned and the
first that was known of It was when N D
Proper an Ice dealer whose office Is at
the foot of North Street on the river bank
heard a womans screams

Mr Proper secured a lantern and ran
out on the Ice He saw a woman strag-
gling

¬

In the water In a large opening that
had been made by Ice harvesters He hur-
riedly

¬

a boat and succeeded In
bringing the woman ashore Mrs Greene
was unconscious Physicians were sum-
moned

¬

and every means used to restore
consciousness but they proved useless Mr
Greenes body was not recovered until 830
this evening

Samuel Dana Greene was a native of
Bristol It I where he was born In Oc-

tober
¬

1EC1 He was a son of Lieut S
Dana Greene who commanded the Monitor
after the dIsablementofCapUIn Worden
In tt famniia lmftla wllh Inn In

As ruler when I Hampton Greene

Sylvester

Thirteenth

Secretary

withdrawal

Trocured

i military academy nt
and later entered Annapolis graduating
first In the class of 1SS3 He resigned from
the navy and entered the employ of the
Spraguc Electric Company New York

RELEASED AND REABHESTED

The nanllnnt of Genernl Greelj nt
Illierf lint n Ivv Hour

Tho condition cf Brig Gen A W Greely
who was thrown down the teps of his
home at IM2 G Street northwest en Sunday
night by James W Furnace a drunken ex ¬

pressman and severcl Injuted was con ¬

sidered by bis physician Major E C Car-
ter

¬

to be so serious last nrght that at 11
oclock bis assailant who had been re¬

leased upon furnishing IJ00 cond was bj
order of Sergeant Carter of Iollce IlAtd
quarters again taken Into custody by De- -

jtectlvc Hclan The prisoner was taken to
iollce Headquarters ana irom mere iockcu
up In No 1 station until such n time as he
can Increase his bond to l00o

General Greelj s skull was not fractured
but the parietal bone was Injured and
danger from Inflammation Is feared Sur-
geon

¬

Carter has denied permission to sec
the distinguished sufferer to all save mem-
bers

¬

of his family and is hopeful of a
speedy recoverj but Is not willing to ex
press an opinion at present He said hon- -
mac 4 Vi a If in fnmn1tinlnnc arnin Minl

custody The morning I called ery was

place

and

There were scores of callers at the
house during the day and telegrams ex ¬

pressing sympathy were received from all
parts of the country President McKInlej--

the members of the Cabinet and the Diplo ¬

matic Corps us well as nearly all ot the
army officers In the city either called or
sent letters of sjmpathy and enqulrj

While these letters were being sent the
police were making every effort to locato
Oeorge Murphy who was with Furnace
when the latter threw General Greely
down the steps Murphy disappeared
shortly before citizens succeeded in finding
a policeman to make the arrest He Is
bupposed to have gone to IJalllmore as
his home Is n that city He came here
with Furnace on Sunday morning The
Baltimore police havo been notified to
look out for him

At the hearing yesterday morning in
the Police Court Campbell Carrlngton ap-

peared
¬

for Furnace and the latter was
balled In 500 for appearance

The action of the authorities In accept-
ing

¬

so trivial an amount for an offence of
such gravity was criticised and censured
In all quarters last night and no surprise
was expressed when It became Known
that Furnace was rearrested

Judge Kimball In an Interview with a
reporter for The Times last night dis-
claimed

¬

responsibility for the mans re-

lease
¬

declaring that the District Attorneys
office controlled such matters

JUDGMENT FOR THE DISTRICT

Mr lIurrtiWH Denied lliimiicre fiir the
KllllllK of III Due

Justice of the Peace J E P lurch before
whom was tried the case of Marian O Bur-
rows

¬

against the District of Columbia for
unlawfully killing the dog of the former
yesterday announced his decision dismiss-
ing

¬

tlietult
In rendering his decision Justice Church

stuled that although the evidence was con-

flicting
¬

tho preponderance cf the testimony
seemed to him as clearly favoring the con-

tention
¬

of the District that the animal was
constructively running at large even
though on Its owners premises as the lot
or jard of the plaintiff was open toward
the street

StrlUluir Slilpvvrljtlits Ucluntuted
Between dity and seventy ilporrlghts will be

reinstated by an order Issued by Secretary Lone
to the commandant of the Jfare Island nar
jard The men alruck about six wcels ago
while the Hartford was on tlie thtrebv
cautng much embarrassment lo trie officials of
the ard Senator Perkins of CallMtnla --eportfd
to the becreUrr that the mi regretted theif
action and had asked to LernvTCU and the
Secretary cemented to do so

AfcgcfablfePreparfllionforAs- -

simila ting iheFood ntulRef ula- -
ling lie Stomachs andBmrels of l

Promotes DigeslionChecrfu
ness andRestContains neither
Opiumroiphine nor Mineral
NorKarc otic

ntptaHlrSMtUBVmiIER

MjcSmrut

AaueSfirtt

TcniMJIifV- -

mdKynmrtonv

Aperfccl Remedy forCortsUpa
tion SoircStomach Diarrhoea

nhd Loss of Sleep
Tac Simile Stgnalare of

NEW YOHK

HIllHWmiBlH
exact copy or wrapper

ADAfilHHra
Thirfy Five Tersons Taken From a

Sinking Ship in a Storm

The Survivor Innlicil ti n Hope One
at n Time nml Iorccd ta Jump Into
the WitTM THo Women Iuihcil
Overlionnl The Freighter Ell
Distressed by n Slilftluc Cargo

NEW YORK Jan 8 Atlantic I the a commission
Line steamer Georgian Captain Llo the of selling

Parker which left London on Christmas
Day arrived this morning and reports
that on January 5 In latitude 4135 longi-

tude
¬

0403 she fell In with the German
steamer Ella Captain Stange from Perth
Amboy for Halifax coal laden water--
logged end with a heavy list to starboard I

The Georgian stood by lowered her boats
and succeeded In rescuing the entire crew
and captains family thirty five rersons
all told and brought tbem safely to this
port

Captain Parker reports sighting the- Ella
at 8 pm of January o The Ella was
burning distress signals at this time The
starboard boat was lowered away In
charge of the chief officer and approached
the vessel Captain Stange- - reported his
vessel waterlogged with cargo shifted and
decks at an angle of 40 degrees Owing
to the weather being stormy and the
night very dark it was found dangerous
to attempt to render assistance during the
night

The Georgian hove to and stood by the
Ella throjgh the night When Chief Off-

icer

¬

Field and his volunteer crew of six
seamen reached the wreck Saturday morn
ing the wind and the sea had so Increased
Id violence that the sailors aboard the
Ella despairing of ever reaching the Geor-

gian

¬

waved the boats crew away for fear
that It would be dashed to pieces against
the sinking ship

We had given up hope said one of the
rescued but the chief officer would have
none of that He brought his little boat
up ns near the Ellas quarter as he dared
and shouted to us to throw a rope The
lads obeyed the boat9 crew-- rowing hard
all the while to keep their cockle shell
away from what we thought was their
doom

The rope connecting us with the life-
boats

¬

crew looked like a thread In a
tempest but the chief officer stood up In
the stern of the tossing little boat and
sung out the women the With were Major

The thi and his Idea Attorney
hit us right and we took heart and gave
him a cheer

But the missus Captains wife wouht
have none of and told us to try It first
So tho boys Jumped the cook In a Jiffy and
the chief officer on his end of the line
hauled him Into the lifeboat The strug-
gles

¬

of Jbe cook set us laughing though
tho watch reported at tho ome moment
that the ship was settling fast Death was
rubbing us

We filled the lifeboat with the crew
until the chief officer waved his hand and
started for his ship about a mile away It
vns n hanl pull and we thought more than
once they were gone But the boat came
back for the second load

This time we Jumped the mlsus and
nurse girl They were so hysterical that
the wouldnt Jump and we wero forced
to throw her the sea The children we
lathed to the ot two men John
Alexander second steward took the girl
six jears old and a German sailor Peter-
sen

¬

took the boy Little Eddie laughed
and ahoutcil as he struck the water and
was chirping when tbey pulled htm into
the boat Annie tho sister was laughing
too but the nurse had swallowed more
salt water than was good for her

Twice the life boat vas thrown up
under the ships counter and some of the
men were hurtk but she got away
made her second trip all right and cam
luck for the rest ot us It was a bard Job
handling the captain Ho was heavy and
so sick nnd sore that he was helpless but
we lowereu mm into tno sen oau men
hauled him Into the boat The last boat
got away from the wreck at 1115 and
before we reached the Georgians side the
Ella went doWnbQW first The boats
crew-- that rescued us was plajed
nut but the chief patted em on
their and said they were the
sort

Captain Stange when seen at quaran-
tine

¬

this morning said he sailed from
Perth Amboy on December 31 wlthli
tons of coal for Halifax N S On Janu-
ary

¬

1 the vessel ran Into a north-
west

¬

gnle which gradually Increased to a
hurricane accompanied by tremendous
seas swept over the vessel The
steamer rolled and pluugedevlolentl- - At
11 p the eargo shifted and the vessel
was thrown on her beam ends Tho crew
were set to work to trim the cargo In or ¬

der to right the vessel but owing to the
heavy sea and the plunging of the vessel
they were compelled to abandon their ef-

forts
¬

The Ella then became unmanage-
able

¬

the sea breaking over her ¬

and an attempt lo abandon her would
have been made bad the Georgian not ap-

peared
¬
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What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare-
goric

¬

Drops and Soothing Syrups It is Pleasant 16
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance Its ago is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Fcvcrishness It cores Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
and Flatulency It assimilates tho Food regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep
Tho Childrens Panacea Tho Mothers Friend
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Two Offer for Control of Hie West ¬

ern Ilne
Jan 8 Mayor Hayes has

received enquiries from two sources re ¬

garding the sale of the Western
Railroad Both came by malland the
writers Intimated that they desired to be
allowed the privilege of the
status ot the railroad to mak
ing bids for the property in case It Is to be
sold

The first came from Gen John II Bryant
of New York who In 1SD1 offered 2230000
for the citys Interest In the property and

the discussion which resulted
The In of special

enquire Into

In

tho road General Bryant in his letter
calls attention to his former bid This he
says has never been withdrawn or referred

If my party purchases the road fore-
closure

¬

and the attendant de-

lays
¬

will be unnecessary he writes
Some may however be

needed
In reply Mayor Hayes stated that in case

the city sold be hoped General Bryant
would be a bidder His own Judgment the
mayor said was that the property should
be sold but the matter had been referred
for final settlement to a committee ot eight

citizens the city directors The
other enquiry was from William A Scott
an attorney ot Pa who wrote
as follows- -

Before accepting a final bid for the
Western Maryland Kail road please have
result of expert published or
furnished to me As actuary and attorney
for some New York parties I wish to make
you an offer for the franchises iof said
road provided we can get things arranged
In time

Mr Hayes replied to thfe letter ¬

the same as to that of General Bry-
ant

¬

THE COURT HOUSE

Ilnntlime evv Imllelnl
lliilldliu Iormnll Opened

Jan S With lniple but
ceremonies and In the pres ¬

ence of many of most promi-

nent
¬

cltlzeut the new court
houe which has been In course ot ¬

for five year i formally dedi ¬

cated today The exercise took place In
the hall on the third floor allotted to the
use of the law library

The great hall with Its
arched celling and skyllhts
was bare of decorations except for two
Bags the Stars and the orange
and black of Maryland which were draped
over the platform reserved for the guests
ot honor

few minutes after noon ttj members
of the Court House marched

to tie on and Jump I Into hall them
cm nerve nf man I Haves former rpnrll Mhn P

it

close

backs

safely

badly
officer

backs right

heavy

which

m

has

A

Toe Smith and several other
special guests Including the architects of
the building Jlcor J B Noel Wyatt and
William G Noltlng The moved
to the rlatform where seat had been
placed Major Hayes occupied the centre
of the stage the other officials grouping

around him
t the conclusion of the

the was adjournel An Informal
of the building followed Nearlj

all those present spent ome time In visit ¬

ing the various rooms of the building nnd
upon the beamy of the interior

and the of the ¬

It was late In the day before
all the visitors left the new- - court house
which will be opened for business on next
Monday when the courts will begin the
January term In their new- - quarters

TO THE

Kleen llrlet lnj ers Injured lij-- the
Collnpse of n SrnlToIil

B Jan S -- Eleven brick ¬

layers and laborers were Injured tbl3
morning by the falling of an Immense
scaffold in the new brewery building of
Fred Hillen Street near
Forrest One of the men maj die while
nil the others have painful and some grave
Injuries The most setlously Injured Js
George P Smith Jr both of whoie lees
were broken The cause of the trouble
was tho of le scaffold with
pipes Intended for purposes

-

I

I
ft

-

¬
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Investigating
preparatory
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Transport desirability

continual-
ly

proceedings

legislation
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examination
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llnltlmoren

BALTIJIOItE
Impressive
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con-

struction
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gathering
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HURLED GROUND

UVTIMOItE

Baiiernscbmidt

overloading
refrigerating

These weighed several tons and with the
additional weight of the men made the
scaffold unsafe

THE DKViilX BOOXSk

Souvenir Volume of the Tame
Home Funl Sulinerlber

of

What are known as the Dewey Book
were on exhibition yesterday In Treasurer
Roberts room at th Treasury Department
Therd arc three handsome volumes bound
In blue leather and embossed In gold The
binding aqd embossing Is of a high order ot
workmanship and Mr Roberts stated that
It was all done In bis own department with
out outside help

The cover proclaims in gold letters that
the books are a gift to Admiral George
Dewey as a memorial of the battle of Ma-
nila

¬
and that they contain the names of

those contributing to the Dewey Iloatt

The title page reads as follows
The Tribute of Gnttfut People

Of for the Purchase ol a Dewey
Home tor Admiral George Dewey United

States Jay October 1839
Committee F A andeilip Assistant Secu ¬

lar of the Treasury Chairman Kills II
RoberU Treasurer ot the United Sutes
Treasurer ot the Fond Charles IL Allen
Assistant Secretary of the Nary H C Cor
bin Adjutant General of the Array Perry 3
ileath Kir Assistant Postmaster General

The following pages contain the address
Issued to the people copies ot varlocs let-
ters

¬

received and sent and the names ot all
subscribers written with a pen and alpbo
betlcally arranged The engrossing ot
names nearly 30C0 In number was a heavy
task and was done by two clerks under
Treasurer Roberts supervision

THE LAW CHANGED

An Kffort AVI 1 1 lie Mnile to Seen r a
Cliniicjen In Divorce Statutes

It Is stated that many of the prominent
membera of the District bar members ot
reform organizations and some of the

of local churches are considering
the advisability of petitioning Congress
with a view ot effecting changes in the
existing divorce laws in the District

It Is said that an effort will be mada
to cbanse the law so that the United
States Attorney for the District will con-

duct
¬

all divorce proceedings representing
both the petitioner and the defendant la
all suits for separation This It Is be-

lieved
¬

will prevent collusion on the part
either ot the principals or the attorneys
in having divorces without ¬

cause
It Is also believed that putting the

prosecution of all suits for divorce In the
hands of the DUtrict Attorney would rot
only lessen the expense but would hasten
the consideration of the matter and so
offer relief where and when It should bo
given

CONSOLIDATION OF CHURCHES

Two CoiipjreKntlon Decide to lotle
nil Cease Their lllrnlry

A union of the Twelfth Street Methodist
Episcopal Church and the Independent
Congregation has been effected and the
consolidated church will henceforth be
known as the Wilson Memorial Methodist
Episcopal Church the Bev C T House
being pastor The union was brought
about through the gift of Mr W L Bruen
who transferred the church edifice he had
built In Eleventh Street between G and
I southeast to the Methodist Epscopat
Church and the building being but three
blocks from the Twelfth Street Church It
was deemed desirable to unite the two
Acting upon the suggestion the Sunday
schools and church congregations metand
formulated plans to consolidate the two
The address was made by Bishop Hurst
and the Senior and Junior Societies of

Endeavor and the Epworth
League later consolidated The flrot ser-

mon
¬

was delivered by Dr Wilson

tlr IoiiK CnhleM Ills TlinnUs
Secretary Long cabled to Rear Admiral Wat ¬

son jesterday to express Ins thanks to Colonels
Hare and Howie of the army for their rencuiog
I leutcnant Glllmore and the sailors from the m
surgentjt and to congratulate the lieutenant and
the men on their escape

llov entents ot avnl Vessels
The folio sing movements of naval rebels are

announced by the Xavy Department Porter ar
rived at Norfolk Monadnock and Solace are at
llonsko- - Drutus arrived at Manila Xew lork
at St Iueia Hartford arrived at San FTanuto
Detroit sailed from Key West for Drv Tortus a
Mabon left Port Itojal for Havana Potomac left
Key Wet for Hampton loads
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